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Abstract. Computational model of stress reaction among natural disaster victim 
can be of interest for different purposes, varying from the study of virtual hu-
man cognition behaviours in stressful events to the development of intelligent 
support for cognitive therapies. This paper presents a novel computational agent 
model of stress reaction among natural disaster victims. Simulation experiments 
under different conditions and parameters setting pointed out that the model is 
able to produce realistic behaviour of different types of personalities. Moreover, 
by a mathematical analysis the equilibria of the model have been determined, 
and by automated trace checking, a number of selected cases from the litera-
tures have been internally validated.   
Keywords: Agent-Based Model, Natural Disaster, Stress Reaction,  Virtual 
Human Modeling  . 
1 Introduction 
Natural disaster is one of the inevitable catastrophic events. It is a specific form of 
stressor in which affect wide areas of population at once and may accompanied by a 
huge number of possible harmful outcomes such as mass casualties, displacement, 
and property damage [1]. According [2], an average of 255 million people were af-
fected worldwide each year as a result of natural disasters during the 30 years be-
tween 1973 and 2003. As a result, during recent years attention has been given to 
study the psychological problems resulted from natural disasters [3,6]. Among these 
negative psychological impacts is stress reaction. Therefore, knowing how stress oc-
curs and affects individuals during serious events is highly necessary. Although many 
research works have been made to understand the negative impacts of stress on vic-
tims during natural disaster, a little attention has made to a computational modeling 
where a precise explanation will be made to know how an individual will experience 
stress during stressful event. This paper is to model the dynamics of stress during 
natural disaster that can use as a theoretical basis while developing any intelligent 
intervention.  
In Section 2, the underlying concepts of stress reaction within natural disaster vic-
tims are introduced and Section 3 explains the details of the model. The simulations 
performed with model are described in Section 4. The model has been evaluated by a 
formal analysis (Section 5) and temporal trace analysis (Section 6). Finally, Section 7 
concludes the paper.  
2 Underlying Concepts Of Stress Reaction 
In a stressful event, individual often experience various stressors that cause wide 
range of psychological difficulties such as stress. Related to this, there are a number 
of different factors that play an essential role in explaining how stress occurs and why 
individuals experience it differently.  Based on a number of literatures, Table 1 sum-
marizes all factors that are related to the occurrence of stress reaction among natural 
disaster victims. The relationship between these factors is described in Section 3. 
Table 1. Factors of Victims' Stress  
No Factors Description 
1 Imminence  Expected damage of the stressful event [7] 
2 Stressful event  Events from natural disaster such as flood [8] 
3 Social Support  Support from other people (family, friends)   [7] 
4 Hardiness  Courage of an individual to face the event [9] 
5 Resilience  The adaptation of an individual to the stressful event [10],[11] 
6 Harm  Condition where damage has already occurred [7] 
7 Threat  The damage itself towards victim’s cognitive thought [7] 
8 Challenge  Positive views / beliefs towards the event [7] 
9 Commitment  Belief that whatever bad things get, it is essential to remain 
involved with the situation rather than sink in alienation [9] 
11 Problem-focus  Interpersonal and rational  efforts to get the problem solved 
[12] 
12 Emotion-focus  Necessitate efforts to regulate the emotional consequences of 
potentially stressful event [12] 
13 Coping Skills  Both concepts refer to how a person is skilled to overcome with 
negative consequences [12] 14 Ability to cope  
15 Exhaustion  Mental exhaustion after unsatisfactory trials to cope with 
stressful event [13] 
16 Short term stress  How human body respond to any kind of demand that happens 
instantaneously[7], [12] 
17 Long term Stress  How human body respond to any kind of demand that happens 
for a long period [7], [12]  
18 Positive personality  Personality traits [14] 
19 Experiences  The level of experiencing the stressful event 
20 Control  Individuals' belief to influence the event and turn it into growth 
opportunities[9] 
21 Acceptance Positive assessment  related to the event [7] 
21 Holdback  Negative assessment  related to the event[7] 
3  Agent Based Modeling Approach  
This section illustrates the components of the agent based model. In specific, this 
model associated thoughts from research in psychological and cognitive domain, 
computational modeling, and artificial intelligence. The basic components of this 
model (as summarized in Table 1) can be classified into six groups, namely; predis-
posed factors, resources, personality, appraisal, resilience, coping, and stress (refer 




















Fig. 1. Conceptual Model of Dynamics Victims' Stress 
In the formalization step, all nodes are designed in a way to have values ranging from 
0 (low) to 1 (high). This model has a number of instantaneous and temporal relations 
that will be used to be the basis in developing a computational agent based model. 
 
3.1 Instantanoues relations 
 
This section explains the instantaneous relations that include 14 factors. Precisely, 
Challenge (Ch), Threat (Th), Harm (Hm), Commitment (Cm), Control (Cl), Hardiness 
(Hd), Acceptance (Ap), Holdback (Hb), Problem-Focus (Pf), Emotion Focus (Ef), 
Ability to Cope (Ac), and finally, Short-Term Stress (Ss). These relations were con-
sidered as given by following formulae. First, the state of challenge, threat, and harm 
will be illustrated. The state of challenge (Ch) is used to express how an individual 
appraises the Stressful Event (Se) and Personal Resources (Ps) as a challenge and it is 
influenced by high level of Positive Personality (Ps). 
 
Ch(t) = λch.Ps(t) + (1 - λch) . [1 –  (Se (t).(1 – Pr(t))) ].Ps(t)                                       (1)                                              
Th(t) = [ ωth.Se(t) + ( 1- ωth ).(1- Pr(t) ) . Se (t) ]  . ( 1 – Ps(t))                                  (2)                                                                   
Hm(t) = [1 – (βhm. Ps(t) + ( 1 - βhm) Pr(t)) ].[βhm .Se(t) + (1-βhm). Ih(t)]                     (3)                         
Ih(t) = Ph(t) .(1- Cs(t))                                                       (4) 
     
Threat is another condition which influenced by stressful event, personal resources 
and positive personality. In addition to this, harm can be measured by combining 
concepts of Imminence of Harm (Ih), Stressful Event, Personal Resources, and Per-
sonality. For the both cases, in harm and threat, there is a negative relation with re-
spect to the positive personality. Moreover, imminence of harm can be measured by 
both concepts Perceived of Harm (Ph) (from the environment), and Coping Skills 
(Cs). 
 
Ap(t) = Ch(t) .(1 – Hm(t))                                                                                           (5)                                                                                                              
Hb(t) = μhb.Th(t) + (1-μhb ).Hm(t)                                                                               (6)              
 
The level of acceptance will increase when an individual appraise or evaluate that 
event as a Challenge (Ch) with a small proportion of Harm (Hm) which means their 
assessment is positive while a negative appraisal ( high level of threat and harm ) 
often leads to Holdback (Hb) that works in an opposite way with acceptance. 
  
Cm(t) = αcm.Ps(t) + (1-αcm).Pr(t)                                                                                 (7) 
Cl(t)  = βcl.Ps (t) + (1- βcl).Ep(t)                                                                                  (8) 
Hd(t) = ωh1.Sc(t) + ωh2.Cm(t) + ωh3.Ch(t) + ωh4.Cl(t)                                               (9) 
Ep(t) = λep.Epnorm(t) + ( 1- λep).Rs(t)                                                                         (10) 
 
Other important conditions are Hardiness (Hd), and Experiences (Ep) which are tak-
ing an important role, some of other ingredients as well, to determine later what cop-
ing strategies should be used. Hardiness triggered equally and generated by simulat-
ing potential effects weighted sum of Challenge (Ch), Control (Cl), Commitment 
(Cm), and Social Support (Sc). Experiences depend on the interaction between the 
Normal Experiences level (Epnorm ) within an individual and the condition of Resili-
ence (Rs).  
 
Ef(t) = Hb(t). [(1-  [ α Ef .Ap(t) + (1 - α Ef ).Hd(t) ] ) ]                                                (11) 
Pf (t) = (1- Hb (t)) . [βPf .Ap(t) + (1- βPf ).Hd(t) ]                                                      (12) 
Ss(t) = δss. [Se(t). (1 – Cs(t)) ] + ( 1 - δss). [ Ex(t) . ( 1- Hd(t))]                                (13) 
Ac(t) = wac1.Pf(t) + wac2.Ef(t) . [1- Ex(t)]                                                                  (14) 
 
The combination of acceptance, holdback, and hardiness are explained to measure 
Problem-focus (Pf) and Emotion-focus (Ef) coping strategies that later will affect the 
level of Ability to Cope (Ac) in addition to the role of Exhaustion in Coping (Ex) as 
well. Based on the relation among these elements, emotion-focus will decrease when 
acceptance and hardiness increase while problem focus will decrease with high effect 
of holdback and low level of hardiness and acceptance. The interaction among coping 
skills, hardiness, exhaustion in coping, and the effect of stressful event will determine 
the impact of Short-term Stress (Ss) within an individual. For all instantaneous rela-
tions, parameters such as λch,   ωth,  βhm,  μhb,  αcm,  βcl,   ωh1, ωh2,  ωh3,  ωh4,  λep,  αEf, 
βPf,  δss,  wac1, and wac2  contribute proportionally to the respective instantaneous rela-
tions. 
 
3.2 Temporal Relations 
 
The elements of temporal relations such as Resilience (Rs), Coping Skills (Cs), and 
Exhaustion in Coping (Ex) will be measured according to the accumulate presence of 
hardiness, ability to cope, and emotion focus respectively. 
 
Rs(t + Δt) = Rs(t) + κ rs.(1-Rs(t)). [Hd(t) – Rs(t)]. Rs(t). Δt                                     (15) 
Ex(t + Δt) = Ex(t) + µex.(1 – Ex (t)). [Ef(t) – Ex(t)]. Ex(t). Δt                                  (16) 
Cs(t + Δt) = Cs(t) + βcs .(1- Cs (t)). [Ac(t) – Cs(t)]. Cs(t). Δt                                   (17) 
Ls(t + Δt) = Ls(t) + ζ ls. (1 – Ls(t)) . [Ss(t) – Ls(t)]. Ls(t). Δt                                    (18) 
 
For example Long-term Stress (Ls) is primarily contributed the accumulation expo-
sure towards short- term stress in a time interval between t and t+∆t. In addition to all 
this, the rates of change for all temporal relationships are determined by flexibility 
rates κ rs , µex, βcs, and  ζ ls.  All defined formulas were used and simulation traces was 
developed for experimental purpose; specifically to explain the interesting pattern and 
traces that explains why an individual develops stress during stressful event.   
4 Simulation Traces Results 
In this section, the developed model was executed to generate a number of traces of 
individuals' stress. Precisely, three different conditions were traced based on the level 
of stress, namely; less vulnerable victims (A), moderately vulnerable victims (B), and 
highly vulnerable victims (C). The initial settings for each individual's values as fol-
lows; A(1, 0, 0.9, 1, 1, 0, 0.9, 1), B(1, 0, 0.5, 0.5, 0, 0.6, 0.4), and C(1, 1, 0, 0, 0, 1, 0, 
0) respectively. In all cases, the initial long-term values of resilience, exhaustion, 
long-term stress, and coping skills are initialized as 0.3. Following parameters are 
used: tmax=500 (represents the duration of stressful event), Δt = 0.9, λ=0.5, δ=0.5, 
β=0.3, μ= 0.3,α=0.7, ωa1=0.5, wa2=0.5, ωh1=0.25, ωh2=0.25,  ωh3=0.25,  ωh4=0.25.     
 
Case #1: Less Vulnerable Victims 
In this case, victim has low level of stress when (s)he affected by stressful event. In 
respect to this case, victim has good personality (positive personality) and high level 
of personal resources. Moreover, the quantity of social support and level of experi-
ences are good enough to play an essential role to increase victim's resilience. There-
fore, the stress level for this case is always at the lowest level (the evidence of calm-
ness). Fig.2 shows the simulations results for this case. 
Case #2: Moderately Vulnerable Victims 
In this case, the level of victim's stress is moderate despite how stressful the event is. 
This happens due to the existing of social support networks around victims and posi-





Fig. 2. Less Vulnerable Victims 
 
Therefore, victim's stress is usually moderate. Fig 3. shows the simulations results for 










Fig. 3. Moderately Vulnerable Victims 
Case #3: Highly Vulnerable Victims 
In this case, individuals have high risks to develop high stress over the time when 
they encounter the stressful event. Negative personality and low level of personal 
resources are available, as well as, there is no social support provided.. Fig 4 shows 
the simulations results for high stress level. 
Fig. 4. Highly Vulnerable Victims 
 
Individuals have not faced stressful event before (i.e. low level of experiences) will 
also expose to the risk of vulnerability.  
 
5 Formal Analysis 
By a mathematical formal analysis the equilibria can be determined, i.e., the values 
for the variables for which no change occurs. In this section the equillibria are ana-
lysed that may occur under certain conditions. The equillibria describes situations in 
which a stable situation has been reached. Those equillibria are interesting as it should 
be possible to explain them using the knowledge of the domain that is modelled. As 
such, the existence of reasonable equillibria is an indication for the correctness of the 
model. To analyze the equillibria, the available temporal and instantaneous equations 
are filled with values for the model variables such that the derivatives or differences 
between time point t and t + t are all 0 (in particular for resilience, exhaustion, long-
term stress, and coping skills). Then in all of the equations, the reference to time t can 
be left out, and next the differential equations can be simplified by cancelling, for 
example, Ls (t+Δt) against Ls(t). This leads to the following equations; 
 
Ch = λch.Ps + (1 - λch) . [1 –  (Se .(1 – Pr)) ].Ps                                                       (19) 
Th = [ ωth.Se + ( 1- ωth ).(1- Pr ) . Se ]  . ( 1 – Ps)                                                    (20) 
Hm = [ 1 – (βhm. Ps + ( 1 - βhm) Pr) ] . [ βhm .Se+ (1-βhm). Ih]                                   (21) 
Ih= Ph . (1- Cs)                                                                                                          (22) 
Ap = Ch .(1 – Hm)                                                                                                     (23) 
Hb(= μhb.Th(t) + (1-μhb ).Hm                                                                                    (24) 
Cm = αcm.Ps + (1-αcm).Pr                                                                                          (25) 
Cl  = βcl.Ps  + (1- βcl).Ep                                                                                           (26) 
Hd = ωh1.Sc + ωh2.Cm + ωh3.Ch + ωh4.Cl                                                                (27) 
Ep = λep.Epnorm + ( 1- λep).Rs                                                                                    (28) 
Ef = Hb. [(1-  [ α Ef .Ap + (1 - α Ef ).Hd] ) ]                                                                (29) 
Pf  = (1- Hb ) . [βPf .Ap + (1- βPf ).Hd ]                                                                     (30) 
Ss= δss. [Se. (1 – Cs) ] + ( 1 - δss). [ Ex . ( 1- Hd)]                                                    (31) 
Ac = wac1.Pf + wac2.Ef . [1- Ex]           (32) 
κ rs.(1-Rs(t)). [Hd(t) – Rs(t)]. Rs(t)=0                                                                        (33) 
µex.(1 – Ex). [Ef – Ex]. Ex=0           (34) 
βcs .(1- Cs). [Ac – Cs]. Cs=0                            (35) 
ζ ls. (1 – Ls) . [Ss – Ls]. Ls=0             (36) 
 
Assuming the parameters ζ ls, βcs, κ rs, μex   nonzero, from the equations (19) to (36), 
for any possible simulation results, the following cases can be distinguished: 
 
(Ss-Ls) ˅ (Ls=0) ˅ (Ls=1)                                                                                         (37) 
(Ac-Cs) ˅ (Cs=0) ˅ (Cs=1)                                                                                       (38) 
(Hd-Rs) ˅ (Rs=0) ˅ (Rs=1)                                                                                       (39) 
(Ef-Ex) ˅ (Ex=0) ˅ (Ex=1)                                                                            (40) 
 
These possible conditions will result up to  3
4
 (81 possible equillibria). Due to the 
large number of possible combinations, it makes hard to provide a complete classifi-
cation of equillibria. However, for some typical cases the analysis can be pursued 
further. 
 
Case  #1: Ls=1˄ Cs=1 ˄ Rs=1˄ Ex=1  
For this case, by equation (24) its follow that,  
Ih = 0  
and hence by equation (33)  
Ss = δss. Se + (1 - δss). [1- Hd]  
Moreover, from (34) its follow,  
Ac = wac1. Pf + wac2. Ef - μex  
Finally, from (30) its follow,  
Ep = λep. Epnorm + (1- λep) 
Case  #2: Cs=0  
For this case, from the equation (24), its follow that the case is equivalent to:  
Ih= Ph  
and from (33) its follow that,  
Ss = ρss. Se + (1 - ρss). [ Ex. ( 1- Hd) ]  
6 Automated Verification 
This section addresses analysis of the agent model by verification of dynamic proper-
ties. Following [15], the dynamics of a simulation model can be studied by specifying 
certain dynamic statements (temporal logical expressions), that are (or are not) ex-
pected to hold and automatically verifying these statements against simulation traces. 
The purpose of this type of verification is to check whether the simulation model 
behaves as it should. To verify whether the model indeed generates results that adher-
ence to psychological and cognitive literatures, a set of cases were selected. These 
cases will answer whether the model produces results that are coherent with the litera-
ture and appropriate to valid the correctness of the model. To allow the verification 
process to take place, these properties have specified in a language called Temporal 
Trace Language (TTL) [15].  
 
VP 1: In a stressful event, when an individual has experienced the event before (high 
level of experiences), will increase the level of resilience to encounter upcoming 
event [10]. 
VP1 :TRACE,t1,t2:TIME,D1,D2,R1,R2:REAL, X:INDIVIDUAL  
[state(, t1)|= experienced_level(X, D1) & state(, t2)|= experienced_level(X, D2) &  
state(, t1)|= resilience_level(X,R1) & state, t2)|= resilience_level(X,R2) &  
t’ > t & D2 ≥ D1]  R2  R1 
VP 2: Pre-stressful event social support is playing an essential role to decrease both 
exposure to natural disasters and the negative psychological effects of natural disaster 
exposure [16]  
VP2: TRACE, R1, R2, L1, L2: REAL, t1,t2:TIME, X:INDIVIDUAL  
[state(,t1)|= social_support(X, R1) & state(,t2)|= social_support(X, R2) &  
state(,t1)|= high_level_stress(X, L1) & state(,t2)|= high_level_stress(X, L2) &  
t2=t1+d & R2 R1]  L2 ≤ L1 
VP 3: The quantity of resources loss in a stressful event will increase the level of 
psychological effects such as stress[17].  
VP3: TRACE, R1, R2, L1, L2: REAL, t1,t2:TIME, X:INDIVIDUAL  
[state(,t1)|= personal_resources(X, R1) & state(,t2)|= personal_resources(X, R2) &  
state(,t1)|= high_level_stress(X, L1) & state(,t2)|= high_level_stress(X, L2) &  
t2=t1+d & R2 ≤ R1]  L1 ≤ L2 
7 Conclusion  
In order to develop an intelligent software agent system that supports natural disaster 
victims, a computational agent model is required that describes the temporal dynam-
ics of a stress reaction condition among victims. To this end, this paper presented 
such a model which was developed in temporal dynamical system approach. Using 
Matlab programming environment, a large number of simulation experiments under 
different personalities and parameters settings haven been generated. These experi-
ments pointed out that the model is able to generate similar behaviour of different 
types of personalities. Moreover, the mathematical and automated analyses described 
above have been successfully performed to guarantee internal validity as presented in 
related literatures. Future work will address further validation of the model using 
different and more complex scenario.  In addition, the design process for this model is 
needed in order to create a generic human agent model can be used within an intelli-
gent software agent supporting the human 
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